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Summer Water Tour Visits Northeast
and North Central Nebraska July 19-21
by Steve Ress

"Opportunities and Alternatives in Water and Agricu lture" is the focus of the 1999 Nebraska Summer
Wa ter Tour July 19-21.
"We wanted to look at water projects and agri-business issues in Northeast and North Central Nebraska
this summer. These are areas of the state where summer
wa ter tours haven't stopped in a number of years and
there is quite a lot to see," said tour co-organizer Mike
Jess of the University of Nebraska-Lincoln's Conservation and Survey Division.

Big sky an d plenty of pasture! Buffalo graze u nd er a clou dspec k led b lu e sky on Ted Turner's Spike Box ran ch near
M u lle n. Th e 56,OOO-acre ranch is one of th e s to ps on th e threeda y 1999 Nebraska Summer Water Tour. that leaves Lin coln and
Kearn ey July 19 (photo: Steve Ress),

Buses will start from Kearney and Lincoln the first
morning of the tour and meet at Columbus's Loup
Public Power District hydro-generating plant. From
there, buses proceed to Norfolk's Northeast Community
College Lifelong Learning Center and a luncheon
hosted by the Lower Elkhorn NRD. Speakers will
address local water and agricultural topics, including
livestock confinement facilities in operation or proposed
for the area.
Afternoon stops include egg-processing operations
near Wakefield and a tour of Wakefield and Pender
Levy flood control projects. An evening hog roast is
planned at Cuthills Vineyards near Pierce. Overnight
will be at Norfolk's Holiday Inn Express.
Buses wind there way westward, towards Valentine
on the second day of the tour. Enroute there will be discussions wi th area producers, environmental entities
and wa ter professionals and a look at water projects in
the O'Neill area. Lunch will be at Long Pine before a
tou r of the Seven Springs Pure Spring Water bottling
operation.
Continuing to Valentine, tour participants can canoe
or tube the Niobrara River, arriving at Smith Falls for an
evening steak fry.
The second night of the tour will be spent at
Valentine's Comfort Inn and Super 8 motels. A panel of
breakfast speakers will begin the final day of the tour at
Valentine's Peppermill restaurant. Area habitat and
recreational rehabilitation projects will be viewed before
buses head south for a look at this year's Sandhills fire
(continued on page 3)
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PROTECTING NEBRASKA'S WATER RESOURCES THROUGH RESEARCH AND EDUCATION

International Center for Ground Water
Research and Education Proposed for NU

rom the

IRECTOR
Edward F. Vitzthum

Periodica lly ideas surface that
make us think, "W hy hasn't someone
tho ug ht of that before?" A good examp le is an idea that surfaced this past
fall at a meeting of the Nebraska Water Conference Council.
It began when members of the Nebraska congressional delegation
asked what they might do to further
promote and strengthen ground wa ter
research and education at the University of Nebraska. That question
prompted discussion both within the
university as well as the private sector.
The discussions were summarized,
and persons who attended the NWCC
fall mee ting were among the first to
learn the proposed answer to the lawmakers question. Establish an Intern ationa l Center for Gro und Water
Research and Ed uca tion at UNL.
The rationa le for esta blishing such
a center is virtually self-evident:
Ground water is the state's
foremost natural resource.

Agriculture is the cornerstone
of the state's economy and depends
heavily on ground water for the irrigation water that sustains it.
The majority of Nebraska's
community depend on ground water
as a supply source.
The University of Nebraska
facu lty comprises one of the largestif no t the single largest - concentrations of water experts in the United
States.
The latter point did not jus t happe n. Altho ugh a rich ground water
storeho use lies un der the state,
Ne bras kans have not taken it for
granted. They've seen, for example,
wha t can happen when aquifers are
found with excessive nitrate-nitrogen
conce ntrations. Other contaminants
also can become a threat to aquifer use.
Recognition of the fact that future
genera tions of Nebraskans also will
depend on ground water has resulted
in a major commitment of personnel
and other resources at U L for water
research, teaching and extension / outreach.
An obvious question, of course, is:
How essential is it that there be an Internat ion al Center for Gro und Wa ter
Research? Both the acade mic and
po pular press are providing parts of
the answer.
Abou t a year ago, the Johns
Hopkins University published a
report predicting tha t world population wo uld reac h the eight bill ion

mark by the year 2025. Almost three
years ago , Elizabeth Dowdeswell, a
United Nations Under-Secretary General wrote that"...30 years from now
approximately one -third of the world
populations will suffer from chronic
water shortages."
In a copyrighted news article this
past fall the Associated Press said,
"To avoid catastrophe...it is extreme ly
important to act now ..." to reduce de ma nd for fres h wa ter. Slowing popu lati on growth, conserving water,
polluting less, and managin g supply
and demand were among steps they
advoca ted.
Clearly, an International Ground
Water Center could have som e very
positive impacts. The draft proposal
suggests a number of them:developing new technologies to reduce or halt
ground water contamination, characterizing ground and surface water relationships in various locations to
develop optimum conjunctive use
policies, developing new technologies
for ground water remedia tion , and
more.
Like any proposal, this one will be
intensively reviewed and refined over
the weeks and mo nths ahead. A cop y
of the d raft proposal has been forwarded to Nebraska's congressional
delegation. Let us hope they see the
po tent ial benefits tha t can derive from
an Internationa l Ground Wat er Center, and act acco rdingly.
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Northern Wyoming Hosts
Four States Summer Tour
For three d ays this sum mer,
Au g. 4-6, the Fou r States Irriga tion
Council water tour will visit a va riety of wa ter -related projects and
programs in the Thermopolis, WY
area.
The tour will be headq ua rtered
at the Holid ay Inn Of The Wa ters
in Thermopolis, WY. For mo tel reservations at the tour rate, pho ne
(307)864-3131.
Touring begins wi th an op tional
visit to a dinosaur center and archeological di g in the are a on
Wednesday afternoon, Aug . 4. That
will be followed by a 5 p.m . irrigation council board meeting and
welcome mi xer at the motel, beginning at 5:30 p.m.
A full da y of touring on Thursday, Au g. 5 begins with a buffet
breakfast at the motel followed by
stops at the H igh land Hanover Irrigati on District moss catche r project

and the Pepsi bottling plant in
Worland, WY. A late morning stop
follows at the Tie Hack Dam and
Reservoir. That afternoon, the tour
will stop at the Buffalo hydro plant
project and then return to the motel
for an evening barbecue.
The final day of the tour (Friday, Aug. 6) begins with another
buffet breakfast before traveling to
the Meeteetse and Greybull Irrigation District for a stop at the Upper
Sunshine Reservoir. Following is a
trip to the Roach Gulch Reservoir,
an earthen fill dam currently under
construction for supplemental irrigation water.
The tour will end back in
Thermopolis by 12:30 p .m. Friday.
For more information, contact
Brian Werner at (970)667-2437 or
Norm DeMott at (307)532-7031.
Space is limited to the first 100
participants.

Summer Tour
Visits Northeast
and North Central
Nebraska in July
(continued from page 1)

d am age and recovery. Next is a tour
of the sprawling Ted Turner buffalo
ran ch near Mullen.
Lunch is in Thedford before bu ses
return to Kearney and Lincoln.
Cost is $295 per person and
registration deadline is Friday, Jun e
18 (checks pa yable to the Kearney
Area Chamber of Commerce) . For
information, contact either the
Kearney Chamber at (800)652-9435
or the UNL Water Center /
Environmental Programs at (402)
472-3305.
In addition to the Kearney
Chamber and UNL, sponsors include
Central Nebraska Public Power and
Irri gation District, Nebraska Public
Power District, KN Energy, Gateway
Farm Expo and the Nebraska Water
Conference Council.

SOAR and PROJECT WET Together!
Prairie Plain Re our ce Institute in
Aurora, Nebra ka is offering a
"te ach er shadowing" progra m in associati on with SOA R (Sum mer Orientation About Rivers). SOA R is an
award-winning, interd iscip linary nature education day cam p now in its
eighth year. It run two, one-week
sessions; July 12-16 for gra des 2-4
and July 19-23 for grades 4-6. We are
looking for 1 enthu ia tic teachers ,
nin e for each SOAR week.
Sixty cam pers and 12 older students ("peer leader ") are enro lled in
each w eek of SOAR. We mee t at the
Aurora Midd le School , then trave l by
bu s to vari ou s field ite (this yea r, to
The Art Farm near Marquette; the
Platte River at Bader Park Na tur al
Area; the Eugen e & Gwe n Griffi th
farm & prairie; and Paw nee Hill historical site near Clark s).
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Afternoons ar e spent in follow-up
activities at the school. The SOAR curriculum includes activities in natural
and physical science, art, history, language arts and music. The days run
8:00 -3:30 (add an hour for Project WET
training on Monday, Wednesday, and
Thursday) excep t that Tuesda ys this
year will be 3:30 p.m. to 11:30 p.m. for
a special "Celebra te the Night" ses sion
including storytelling on the river at
sunset, astronomy, and bats (and other
creatur es of the night). Friday is River
Day, spent in the wide channel of the
Platte at Bader Park, which ends at
12:30.
HERE'S WHAT YOU GET AS A
SOAR SHADOWING TEACHER: a
$250 stipend; certification in
PROJECT WET including the WONDERFUL 516-page PROJECT WET
manual; a SOAR education hand-
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book with many activities and suggestions for how to do a program like
SOAR; a week of FUN and firsthand
observation of how SOAR works, including many activities that can be
used at your school; optional credit
through University of Nebraska at
Kearney.
If you are already certified in Project
WET, you will not be required to stay
the extra time at the end of the thr ee
specified days for WET training.
If you are a teacher in ESU 7,9, or
10, you can enroll through your ESU.
An yone else: please contact Prairi e
Plains Resource Institute, 402-6945535 / ppri@hamilton.net Also direct
an y questions you ma y have about
this program to PPRL
Please act quickly - first come,
first served!!
-Bill & Jan Whitney
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Earth Wellness Festival, Master Navigato r
Program Win AnnuailANR Team Awards
A children's environmental education project and an
Internet training program for rural Nebraskans won
team awards from the University of Nebraska's Institute
of Agriculture and Natural Resources at that
organization's annual conference in April.
The Earth Wellness Festival earned IANR's 1998
Team Effort Award. The team received $10,000 to continue teaching southeast Nebraska youth innovative
ways to understand and improve the environment, said
Glen Vollmar, IANR's coordinator for special projects.

The Earth Wellness Festival team earned NU's Institute of
Agriculture and Natural Resources "Team Effort Award" at that
organization's annual conference at the UNL East Campus in
April. Many organizations contribute to the festival each year
(photo: Steve Ress) .

IANR's Center for Rural Community Revitalization
and Development won the IAN R Initiative Team Effort
Award for its Internet training, the Mas ter Navigator
program. The team will receive $2,500 to con tinue training rural Ne braskans in cu tting-e dge communications
techniques.
The awards honor IANR faculty and staff teams that
produce results in research, teaching, exte nsion, service,
or in tern ational programs, Vollmar said .
In five years, nearly 16,000 fifth-graders from
Lancaster County and six other sou theast Nebraska
counties have attended the Earth Wellness Festival,
which fosters opportunities for pupils and teachers to
link environmental issues with a science-based curriculum. Pupils receive learn ing kits in the fall for the spring
festival. Curriculum and ma terials for more than 20 activities are included in the kits.
The festival's steering committee team represents
schools and other public an d p rivate organizations.
IANR team members are Bob Kuze lka, ass istan t to the
director, NU Water Center/Environmental Programs;
DeLynn Hay, NU Coopera tive Extensio n wa ter
resources extension specialist; Arlene Hanna, extension
associa te, and Soni Cochran, extensio n assistant, bo th
with NU Extension in Lancaster County. Over 80 area
educators, env ironmentalists an d p ublic and p rivate
sector representa tives collabora te on the festiv al each
year.

Poll Shows Rural Nebraskans Wary of Large Hog Operations
by M olly Klocksin,

IA N R Newswriter

Rural residents are wary of large-scale hog operations in Nebraska, especially any proposed near their
towns or homes, the University of Nebraska's third
annual Nebraska Rural Poll shows.
Among respondents, 38 percent said they were very
concerned about large hog facilities being developed in
Nebraska, said John Allen, the rural socio logist who
conducted the scientific poll for NU's Center for Rural
Community Revitalization and Development. The proportion of respondents who were very concerned
jumped to 49 percent for operations near their community and to 69 percent when within a mile of home. The
poll defined large-scale operations as having 2,000 or
m ore head at one site at a time.
Results are based on 4,196 responses from
Nebraskans living in towns and the country in the
PAGE
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state's 87 rural counties. The survey was mailed to 6,500
randomly selec ted rural ho use ho lds during Febr ua ry
and March. The poll's ma rgin of erro r is p lus or minus 3
percent.
Some rural Nebraskans have formed op inio ns abou t
large hog operations based on first-hand experience, bu t
others have developed percep tions based on medi a
reports, the Institu te of Agric ulture an d Natural
Resources socio logis t sa id .
Among those who have develop ed percep tions, the
poll shows they fear lar ge hog opera tions lead to
red uced marke t access for sma ller producers, p otential
environmental harm and a weaker econo my, he said.
"If people's p erception s are cor rect, it cou ld have
major conse quences for agricu ltur e in Nebraska," he
said .
Nearly 60 p ercent of respondents ag reed sma ller
pork prod uction facilities are better than lar ge
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Tips to VVashing Pesticide-Contaminated Clothing
by Rose Marie Tondl
NU/IANR Clothing Specialist

Clothing worn when applying pesticides should
be laundered differently than other cloth ing because
of the resid ues in the clothing .
Pesticides can be absorbed through the skin, making proper laundering an importan t step in reducing
pesticide poisoning. Usually sym p toms from handling such clothing are minor, su ch as he adaches,
cou gh ing, dizziness and skin or eye irritation.
The person doing the laundry should be told when
clothing is contaminated. Such clothing should be
handled carefully and sep ara ted from other laundry.
Avoid touc hing pesticide -contaminated clothing with
bare hand s; wear chem ically resistant gloves when
handling. Pre-rinsing or presoaking helps get clothes
cleaner and red uces health risks. A stain remover can
help get visible stains out of clothes. Also use heavy-

duty liquid dete rgent and hot water - the ho tte r the
w ater, the cleaner clothes will get. Use the lon gest
w ash cycle, and wash clothing two to three time s if
heavily soiled or if pe sticides are highly toxic.
Be sure to run the washing machine through one
cycle em pty with hot water and detergent to eliminate any res id ues left by the clothes. Hanging clothes
outside is the best way to dry them, as the sun ma y
degrade some of the pesticides. Starch also can be
used when laundering to help trap pesticides on fabric surfaces. At the next wa shing, pesticides will
come out of clothing easi er.
Cleaned clothing used for chemical applications
should be stored in a different place, away from
other clothes, and should be kept to wear onl y for
pesticide applications. Don't wear dirty, contaminated clothes two days in a row. Throw clothes aw ay
that had a lot of highly toxic chemical sp illed on
them.

Missouri Named River in Peril for Second
Straight Year by American Rivers Group
For the second straight year, th e Am erican Rivers
group has named the Missouri River the second mo st
enda ngered river in the United States.
The nation al river conservation group says the
Missouri con tin ues to suffer fro m habitat loss due to
damming and channeliza tion that began some 50 years
ago . A new er threat the group is raising concerns the
lining of remaining natural stre tches of riverbank wi th
rock or other materials to stabilize banks and help control erosion.
Mu ch of this work is bein g done in previously
unchannelized reaches suc h as the fed erally-designated
recre ati on al river reach below Gavins Point Dam and
alon g an 84-mile stretch of the rive r below Garrison
Dam in North Dakota .
An American Rivers reg iona l representative is
ur gin g that all but emergency bank stabilization projects
be put on hold, while a spokesma n for the Army Corps
of Engin eers said that agency ha s a duty to handle
permit applications and gra n t them if the y are
w arrant ed .
The Corps of Engineers is sched u led to release a new
proposal for managing the river in October. That comes
at a tim e when the bicentennia l of the 1804-1806 Lew is
and Clark Voyage of Discovery exped ition is fast
approaching. Partially in anticip ation of celebrating that
histo ric journey, many com m unities along the Missouri
JUNE

1999

Rive r are becoming more interested in not on ly stabilizing the river's banks, but also in redevelop ing th eir
riverfronts and riversid e comm unities.
(Taken in part f rom an article in the Omaha WorldHerald by staff writer Julie Anderson)

But is it slimy? Earth Science students at Cathedral of the Risen
Christ middle school examine a corn snake. The snake is one
of several "live performers" in NU Pesticide Coordinator Larry
Schulze's "Wild World of Pest Management" presentations
that stress integrated pest management awareness and proper
use of pesticides and pest management (photo: Steve Ress) .
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Call for Papers Bison Symposium
The University of Nebraska's
Center for Great Plains Studies will
present "Bison...The Past, Present and
Future of the Great Plains" April 6-8,
2000. They are inviting submissions
of papers, panels and other proposals
or abstracts. These may include
displays, posters, graphics, stories,
dramatic presentations and films
focusing on the past, present and
future role of bison on the plains.
Proposals or abstracts of 150 to
200 words, with a cover letter and
brief resume, should be submitted by
July 1, 1999 to: Dr. Charlene Porsild
and Dr. Ken Winkle, Co-Chairs,
Center for Great Plains Studies, University of Nebraska-Lincoln, 1213
Oldfather Hall, P.O. Box 880314, Lincoln, NE 68588-0314. For more information, phone (402)472-3082 or
e-mail cgps@unlinfo.unl.edu.

Constructed
Wetlands Video
A new Cornell University Cooperative Extension video, "Use of
Constructed Wetlands for Stormwater Runoff," shows how properly
constructed wetlands moderate flow
extremes and improve water quality.
Added benefits include enhanced
groundwater recharge, aesthetic
appeal, and the creation of wildlife
habitat. The 20-minute program
shows how wetlands function to
reduce pollution, explains appropriate design elements, highlights success stories and suggests sources of
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assistance for planning and constructing a wetland.
Produced by Gary Goff, Rebecca
Schneider, Paul Curtis, in the Department of Natural Resources, College
of Agriculture and Life Sciences; and
Glen Palmer, Media and Technology
Services, Educational Television
Center at Cornell Univ ersity.
Copies of the new vid eo ma y be
obtained from the Cornell University
Resource Center, 7 BTP, Ithaca, NY
14850 for $19.95 (payable to "Cornell
University"), which includes handling and postage. For more information, phone (607)255-2090, FAX
(607)255-9946 or e-mail
Dist_Cen ter@cce.comell.edu

National Water
Quality Database
A national database containing a
vast array of water quality materials
and sources is available by going to
http: / /www.waterdatabase.org.
The site was recently developed
and posted to the web by National
Extension Water Quality Database
Coordinator Cathy Burwell of the
Agricultural and Biological Engineering Department, Purdue University,
West Lafayette, IN .
The database is a joint effort of the
USDA and Land Grant Universities
across the nation.
"One of the primary goals was for
a national URL that would make
readily available important water
quality resources from around the
country to those who need this kind
of information to make critical water
quality decisions," Burwell said.
For more information, contact
Burwell at (765)494-1167 or access
http :/ /www .purdue.edu/abe

Wetlands Tabloids
Copies of "Wetlands-Understand a
Resource," a 16-page newspaper
tabloid on Nebraska wetlands,
remain available at no cost to those
planning summer programming on
water, environment or wetlands
topics. The tabloids include information on a variety of wetland issues, a
pull-out map of Nebraska's major
wetland complexes, policies and programs effecting wetlands and a list of
agencies dealing with wetlands.
Requests for multiple copies for distribution or education programs can
be accommodated . Requesters pay
only the cost of having the tabloids
mailed or shipped . Tabloids can be
picked-up at 103 Natural Resources
Hall on the UNL East Campus. To
reserve copies phone (402)472-3305
or e-mail sress1@unl.edu.
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Planet Protector's
Club
The u.s. Environmental Protection Agency has a new project called
the Planet Protector's Club. By joining it, kids can assume the role of an
ace detective or an environaut from
outer space to learn about solid
waste and recycling.
This new education activity kit
from EPA tasks kindergarten and
elementary kids with investigating
environmental missions, solving
mysterious stories on the Web,
pledging to reduce waste and
exploring reuse and recycling. Some
of the activities can be found at
www.epa.gov/epaoswer/osw /
kids.htm. To order the kit, contact the
EPA Resource Conserva tion Recovery Amendment (RCRA) hotline at
800-424-9346 and ask for document
EPA 530-E-98-002. These materials
are usually free or very inexpensive.
JUNE
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23-24: PLT,
WET and WILD
Combined Edu cato r
Workshop, 8:00am
to 4:00pm (both
days), Omaha . Co ntact: Thesesa Fink at
Fontenelle Fores t
Associ ation,
(402)453-5615.
23-26: Groundwa ter Uni versity ,
Th e Gr oundwat er
Foundation, Lincoln. For stude nts
tha t w ill be enteri ng
grades 7-12. Application mu st be
mad e by Ap ril 23.
For an enr ollme nt applicat ion and more informa tion, contact Wend y Conrad, Groundw ater
University Director , P.O. Box 22558, Lincoln ,
NE 68542, phone (800)858-4844 or e-m ail
wendy@groundwater.org .

JUNE
7: Project WET Educa tor Workshop, 9am
to 3:30pm, York. Contact: Stephanie Mouse l at
Upper Big Blue RD, (402)362-660l.
7-11: Th e 44th Institute in Water Pollution
Control , Manh att an College, New York City,
New York. Pre-r egister for one of two oneweek courses: Wat er Qua lity Mod elin g or
Treatm en t of Municipal, Hazardous and Toxic
Wastewat ers. For a brochure and information,
conta ct Florence Byrne, Program Coordinator,
Envi ron mental Engi nee ring Dep artment ,
Manhattan College , Riverd ale, New York
10471 or phone (718)862-7277.
8: Project Learning Tree Ed ucator Wor kshop, 9am to 3:30pm , York. Contact:
Stepha nie Mou sel at Uppe r Big Blue NRD ,
(402)362-660l.
9-11: 3-day PLT, WET and WILD Com bin ed Ed ucator Worksh op , star ting at 5pm on
the 9th and ending at 4p m on the 11th,
No rde n. Contact: George Probasco at ESU
#17, (308)387-1420.
18-20: " Pra iries and Pines Under th e
Sand hills Sky," third in the series of Ed uca te
You rself abou t Ne braska 's Na tura l Resources,
by the Ne braska Env iro nme nt Educa tion Association (NEEA). For regis tra tion info rma tion, contact Glor ia Cars tens at (402)362-7306
or Becky Witul ski at (402)441-7895.
21: Pro ject Learning Tree Ed uca tor Workshop , 8:30am-3:30pm, Neligh. Contact: Carol
Jessen at ESU #8, (402)887-504l.
22: Project WET Ed ucator Wor ksho p,
9am-4pm, Ne ligh . Con tact: Carol Jessen at
ESU #8, (402)887-504l.
22-23: PLT, WET and WILD Com bine d
Ed ucator Wor ksh op, 9am to 4pm (both days),
Lincoln . Contact: Brooke Levey at UNL,
(402)472-5274.
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8-9: Assessi ng Wastewater Op tions for
Sma ll Communities: A Trai n-the -Trai ner Progra m, Nation al Env ironmental Cen ter for
Sma ll Communities, Wes t Virginia University,
Morgantown , WV. Overview / viability/ assess me nt of wastew ater sys tems, etc. For inform ation, or to register, conta ct Sand y Miller
at (800)624-8301 ext. 5536.
19-21: Ne braska Summer Wat er Tour . Visiting No rtheast and No rth Centra l Nebras ka.
For information, contact Tricia Lied le, UNL
Wat er Center, (402)472-3305 or e-m ail
sress1@un l.ed u
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AUGUST
4-6: Four State s Irrigation Council summer water tour. Visiting a vari ety of sites in
th e Thermopolis, WY vicinity. For more information, con tact Norm DeMott at the Gos hen
Irrig ation District, Torrington , WY at (307)532703l.
4-6: PLT, WET and WILD Combined
Facilitator Training, Halsey. Facilitators :
Brooke Levey and Ca rl Wolfe. Contact:
Brooke Levey at UNL, (402)472-5274.
9-13: Nebr aska Forestry Shortcourse,
Cha d ron Sta te College, Chadron. For informa tion and reg istra tion details, contact Dr. Scott
J. Josiah , Extension Fores ter, 107 Plant Industry, Un iversit y of Nebras ka-Linco ln, Lincoln ,
NE 68583-0814, phone (402)472-6511 or e-mail
sjosiah2@unl.ed u .
SEPTEMBER

12-16: NACAA AM /PIC meetin g,
Om ah a. Plan s are progressin g rapidl y for the
NA CAA Ag. Agent meetin g. If you want to
learn m ore abo ut our plans, visit our we bs ite:
http: / / w ww .ianr.un l.edu /nacaa99/ .

I
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22-23: PLT, WET and WILD Combine d
Ed uca tor Workshop , 8:30am to 3:30pm (both
d ays), Kearn ey. Contac t: Elaine Specht at ESU
#10, (308)237-5927.
24: PLT, WET and WILD Combined Ed ucator Workshop, July 24 and 31, 8:00am to
4:00pm (both da ys), Om aha . Contact: Th esesa
Fin k at Fontene lle Fores t Association, 402/
453-5615.

•
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12-25: Second National Small Farm Con fer ence, Regal River front Hotel, St. Lou is, Mo .
To provid e an opp ortunity for peopl e in the
public and p rivate sectors, including com m unit y-based organi zations, land-grant institutions , small and medium sized farm ers to
strengthen collabora tion and partnerships.
NOVEMBER

Winning en try in T he Groundwater Foundation's recent school art contest was this
poster b y fifth g ra d er Am an d a Coleman of Dodge Elementary in Grand Island. Second
place went to fifth g rad er Autumn Heller of Elwood Public School in Elwood; third
place went to fi fth g rad er Jeff Markley of Dodge Elementary in Grand Island. Eight
honorable mentions al so were awarded (graphic: The Groundwater Foundation).
JUNE

1999

WATER CURRENT

15-17: The 15th Annual Ground water
Foundation Fall Symposium, Omni Hotel,
CN N Center, Atlanta, GA. Understand ing
and add ressing risks to groundw ater. For inform ation on the symposium, or presenting,
contact Cindy Kreifels or Zoe McManaman at
(800)858-4844.
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Poll Shows Rural Nebraskans Wary of Large Hog Operations
<Continued from page 4)

operations for both the state and local economy. Only 12 percent
thought larger operations were better
for the state's economy and 16 percent thought they were be tter for the
local economy.
"They believe more, smaller producers are better for the economy,"
he said .
The poll reflects many respondents' concern about potential environmental problems from lar ge hog
operations, especially odor. Sixtyfour percent said they had experienced at least a m inor leve l of
unacceptab le odor. Most said they
hadn't directly experienced or didn't
know if they had experienced other
potential problems, such as high
nitrate levels in drinking water, surface water contamination or unacceptable noise.
Just over half agreed that even
properly managed large hog facilitie s
damage the environment. Nearly
three-fourths agreed all hog operation s shou ld be monitored for proper
waste trea tment and disposal.
"It shouldn't surprise me how
sensitive rural Nebraskans are about
the environment," Allen said.
Just over one-third of respondents
were willing to make the economic
tradeoff of having some pork prod uction and some odor problems in
their community, he said. However,
nearly the same proportion were

willing to abandon pork production
in Nebraska to avoid odor problems.
Another 30 percent were undecided.
Tha t's a high proportion will ing
to give up a part of agriculture that
helps diversify the state's econo my,
Allen said .
"The trick is how do we get the
value-added benefit of pork
production without some of the
negative consequences?" he said.
The poll reflects many respondents' uncertainty about large hog
facilities, Allen said. As more information becomes available on how
large hog facilities would affect their
communities, those rura l Nebraskans
who are undecid ed will likely form
their opinions, and others ma y
change their views.
"I think it's the unknown, combin ed with the media presentation of
these things," he said. "There's a lot
of emotion and emotion gets blended
with fact."
For example, roughly 30 percent
we re un deci ded about whe the r lar ge
opera tions are be tter for the state's
economy, abo ut whether large operations damage or protect the en vironment and about the pork
production / odor tradeoff.
Over half wer e undecid ed on
larger operation's effects on a
community's socia l rela tions . Thirtynine percent said large hog operations would diminish their

community's over-the-fencepost
trust, Allen sai d.
One- thi rd were undecided on
how large hog ope rations will affect
ma rket access for smaller farms.
Althoug h some large hog operations
bu y area farm ers' pigs, m any rural
resident s thin k large operations
decrease farmers' op portunities to
sell swine, he said .
Allen said he sees tens ion among
rural res idents, especially over the
size and ow nership of some proposed hog opera tions. .
"The issu e seems to be, how ma ny
do you need to make a living?" he
said.
If large hog operations were to
move into their communities, most
respondents said they would favor
local ownership. Seventy-nine percent agreed it's better for the community if local farmers, rather than
outside investors, ow n large facilities.
Poll results are availab le on the
cen ter's World Wide Web page at
http: / / w ww.ianr.unl.edu / ru rall
ru ralpo ll.h tm .
The Nebraska Rur al Poll wa s conducted in cooperation with the Partner ship for Rural Nebraska, IA R's
Cooperative Extension Division , the
Agricultural Research Division and
the Center for Rur al Com m unity
Revitalization and Development.
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